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lluMK. May, ?. (A. An at
tempt Is being made hero to curb out-
rageous exactions uf prufitlcrs by es-
tablishing arbitral commissions which
have p.nver to compel traders to re
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Showing new designs in

cream, ecru and white,
quality curtain goods
that will really beauti-

fy your home, and all

priced in 'the usual Cres-

cent way. That means
the lowest in price for
real values. From 23c

yard to $1.95.

fund exorbitant profits and to impose
forms of punishments.

due method of bringing profiteers
to terms is to first compel them to
restore their profits and
then display for one. month 111 their
shops an official account of their
Kooning methods and the punishment
imposed upon them.

These steps are the results of pub-
lic exasperation over the excessive
profits taken by retailors.

The Italian government first tried

Beauty Secret
KEEP lie system clean.

the poisons. If
nature will not do it for you,'
help nuture wi'h a natural
medicine like Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup lYpsiii. Take n teaspoon-fu- l

for a few nights and watch
the resu'ts. There will be a
feellnu of lightness, the eves
will be bright and sparkllmr,
the lips red, the cheeks pink.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is the recognized, standard
remedy for constipation, and it
Is ninUiuiion tint nlvet women
heaiMteiies, dullness, loss of tpuetite
and sleep, bad breath and bad

I)r Caldwell's Syrup 1'epain
will relim jou over r.itfit, and do it
gently but tlioiwiik'hly. It la Just a
combination ot aintnle lai Hive herba
with papain, bo ante thnt it i given to
infuats. A aixty.rant bottla will last
lo inontlu.aa.t last year niht million
botllM were bought at drug stoma
it 1'jieif a liuuraiitae ot merit.

TRY IT FREE
Send me viur name onJ address and
I will send you a jra tn'a1 bottle of
riy'S-m.- Pepsin. Address me Dr.
W. B. CaldwcO. Su Wasiiiij-to-
St Momurfio, ill. Eitrybody now
anil tficn ijcds a Lttanee, anil it j
tultaknow the bejt. Write me tojj.

I Nk ay ego

PISATrot N'TMEN'T other methods to shame the liomnn
1 waste no time tin a sigh or frown.
I know how to act when a dream Is

Ho'il set his heart on a certain plan.
Hut as often occurs to every man.
The fates decreed it was nut to be.
,o had this happened ti you or me.

o'er
Disappointed? Well, I've been that

Mo doubt f'J have grumbled most

shopkeepers into charging a fair and
honest profit. One of these efforts
was to compel the retailers to publish
the price they asked for every article;
but it was (if no avail.

Now the people are restoring to the
new provincial arbitral commission
which seems likely to achieve results.

One of the cases recently handled

TOMORROW WE OFFER
WOMEN'S SILK CREPE AND EM-

BROIDERED NOVELTY
HANDKERCHIEFS

purchased from a large New York
firm who went into a receivers hands
at less than 1-- 2 the original price. '

Special tomorrow 19c each, 3 for 50c.
THE COLORED ORGANDIES

are very fashionable for hats, dress-es- j
children's dresses, etc., 45 inches

wide, at this store, yard ?8c

A Special Lot of Fancy Colored ;

TURKISH TOWELS
Values ordinarily up to $1.00, tomor-
row, each .................... 59c

Satin Finish While Venetian Cloth
just the thing for white summer pet-

ticoats, opaque so that you do not re-

quire the extra panel, yard wide, per
yard - 69c

Checks and Plaid Ginghams, a very
fair quality, at the yard 15c

Another New Lot of Silk Cami-

soles, white" and flesh color, trimmed
with laces, etc, wonderful values,
each ; .v.... $1-0-

0

NEW WAISTS
Will.be here tomorrow, made of
Georgettes, excellent styles and pret- -

tv colors at t . . to S3.(i5

Pongee Blouses at. . $3.49 to $3.49

before.
i

"I'm an old, old hand at the game .to-

day,
I know every trick which the fates can

play.

And when plans don't work as I'd hop- -
ed they would,

I shrug my shoulderM(and just saw
wood.

For it's nil for the best when it's un-

derstood.
Xow I say, if It isn't my time to

, smile,
All right, old man, I can wait

awhile.
You're wrong if you think you can

make me sore.
I've known disappointment like this

before.-- '

oy the commission was that of two
chemists who hail charged from 47S
per cent to !'i( per cent profit. One
of the chemists had charged a pur-
chaser ?7Ho for a tube of anti-dip- ii

theretic serum which had cost him 90
cents, wholesale.

The arbitral commission compelled
him to restore to the buyer all except
lt'O per cent profit and tho druggist
was compelled to hang in his shop a

dismally,
Hut tlii nan al lthat we heard him

any 9
When out of his grasp flew the

dream away;
Well, of hopes I've lost, that is

Juat one more,
I've hail disappointments like this

before.

"Vsed to It? JUither. I've learneJ
the way

Life handles u all from day to diy.
Why, when I was new at the game 1

thought
I ought to win every fight I fought
And claim every pleasure my fancy

aought;
Put now when hopes I've cherished

mmn tumbling down.

i little short and the first
not be as large as for'tho

alfalfa Is
crop wHl
pust year.

record of the case against him.
In another case a wholesale station

er, who had chained a profit of $8.25
on a quire of p:tper ivns compelled to
refund all except a fair profit.

Notwithstanding the late . frosts
which killed the peach and apricot
blooms in some places, there is an
abundance of the fruit in other loc-

ations and the outlook in general l

good. .The blossoms from trees in or--
charda due to lack of polonizing have
fallen, making the crop in those places

j short. ,.,

Strawberries are ripening rapidly

The actions of the commission are
hailed with delight by people of the
middle class, who have felt more nev- -
erly the exactions of the profiteers.
Their incomes have not increased in
proportion to those of the wage earn- -

ers. who row are paid from seven to You will like the Mer-

chants' Carnival next
week.

He sure to attend the
Merchants' and Man-
ufacturers' Carnival.

nine times as much as before tho war.

ami many berry tracts will yield sot
fioientry this year to help those who
have none. Jlrs. Joe I'dey has al-

ready disposed of berries and can take
orders for future use if desired.

There are many other places In the
community. where all kinds of berries
and currants can be purchased.

j The old fashioned ball to be held at
j Hermlston Saturday night promises to

be a big Buccess. The committee who
is giving the affair are working hard
to that end and many tickets havo

For Constipation
East Oregonian Special. V

ruI.U.MHI.V. May 20. A committee
of hay tr.eii consisting of Tom Iladilox.
H. J. Sailings and (i. W. Heddow were
out Tuesday visiting farmers securing

THE TROUBLE IN SILESIA.
people are wondering just what the trouble in

MANYSilesia is all about There is a two sided row under-
way there and France and England have different ans-

wers as to"what should be done. Altogether the subject i3 one
of extreme interest.

Some line on the facts, from the Polish standpoint, are pro-

vided by John IL Fin.ley, former commissioner of education in
New York who has been in Warsaw as a representative of the
Now York Times. Mr. Finley says that as he went through Ber-

lin he heard on every hand references to Poland as the "unruly
child" but as he got into Poland he heard the other side of the
story. ,

The following is from Mr. Finley 's report:
"This whole Upper Silesian question has been a series of tra-

gedies for the Poles. In the first place "the Big Four" were go-

ing to give it to Poland outright. Clemenceau wrote a letter
saying that they were to have It. "Then something happened,
and Lloyd George protested. He sent word to Paderewski, who
was then in Paris, trying to protect Poland's interests, that Up-

per Silesia would not be given outright, but that an immediate
plebiscite would be held to decide to whom it should go. Pader-
ewski, of course, objected, but without avail, and the plebiscite
was finally determined upon to take place between six and eigh-

teen months after the date.
"Thinking1 that the plebiscite might take place within six

months, both sides stirred up everybody. Both thought they
must be prepared, and the people of Upper Silesia were made
the objects of the most.vic-len- t propaganda from each side. This
went on for more than two years. The Poles are not phlegmatic
people. It is easy to imagine the consequent state of their
nerves. During that period they endured a great deal.

. "In the summer of 1919, the Germans started making trou

Indigestion, Sick Headache, Bilious,
cos. Bloating, Sour Stomach, G 01
(he Stomach! Bud Breath or other

cauied by clogged or irregularsigners for the new corporation recent

been sold so far. The merrymakers
are to be arrayed In old time regalia,
the most severe styles being permis-
sible. The funds are to go to the Co-

lumbia Park improvement,
Mrs. Susie Hoyes Is spending the

week at the home of Mrs, FrankMleil-dow- .

Mrs. Charles Keller and Mrs neo.
tle,l.Tiittr littuiwlr..! Mw. .ii.nv ...... I, ,.l

ly formed at Hermiston. Several
names were added to the already large
list and more have agreed to sign up
later. With the organization on a
good, firm basis as it now is, hay men

bowels, take , .

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
A wholesome uad thoroughly cleansing
physic mild and gentle iu action!

B B H .w.rd. Cn.Jilli. C. : s'l tn4 FvCsihtnic Tafcitfti (i.s me quicker rrlic fiacous.ipaiiOQ (ban aoyitatsi I er ri led."

in the are greatly encouraged icounty 1 lei mlston Wednesday evening givenwith the future prospects.
On account of a rather cool spring

Double Union, II IMSTiliLBAI
at the home of Mrs. Mooney in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Watson and family,
who are leaving for Walla Walla
shortly.

Tilford Stilllngs Is on the sick list,
having scarlet Tever, it Is reported.

Teachers and pupils of the school
aro to have a picnic in the. school
grove Friday.

liesides having possibly the first
strawberries in the county, lanie boll.

of Pendletonil II
reindeer and said there were nearly
a ipiarte'r of a million ot the animals
already In the territory. Ho predicte I

that the reiniber neat industry In the
north would eventually leach a total
of $."iO,(iiii),noo to m.H'KI.Hilii a year.

Six thousand reindeer carcasses
were shipped from Nome to Seattle
last year. They average 150 pounds
dressed, Mr. I.onien said.

ble, and the allies gave the Poles no help. Then the decision of (plots of beautiful roses have been ta-

ken from the Kvhnrpenborg farm just
w'nrMlii? anja

fcsfcs y s t km mmwest of Colombia. The soil is adapt
ed for all purposes in this counttry

here alfalfa may not BUcceed roses
grow in abundance, giving promise of
competing with our rose city of the
western part of the state. Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the

' ' 'highest character.

17'-.'-
.
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There was scarcely a home In the
community that was not represented
at the big celebration held In the Her-
miston auditorium last Thursday even-
ing, given by the Hermlston Commer-
cial Club. Words cannot express the
good times enjoyed by every one and
tho comic stunts, games and contests
put on by the committee in charge
took 'the grouch out of a good many kxpa kJPo PENDLETON, OREGON
present. The rural people certainly

ii

Lappreciate, the efforts of the town
folks in entertaining them so well and
hope that a celebration of that nature
would be made an annual affair.

The Neighborhood Club will meet at
the Kellar home Thursday the 26th.

the allies in allowing these born in Silesia but living elsewhere
to come back and vote was questionable justice. Many of these
absentees so voting had no more intention of ever living in Siles-

ia again than Silesian citizens in America. Naturally the Poles
felt aggrieved that absentee voters should be allowed to have
any say in the matter. They asked then that the vote of these
be kept separate so that one could know what was the vote of
the real residents as opposed to those imported for the occasion,
but even this was refused them.

, ,"0n March 20, the day for the plebiscite, came, and, in spite
of predictions of all kinds of trouble, the election went off per-
fectly quietly. This was due largely to Adalbert Korfanty, the
Polish leader, who rules his people with an iron hand. The Ger-

mans were provocative enough, but Korfanty, who is a great
figure and is worshipped by his people, kept his crowd in hand.

"Then, a few days ago, the word got out that the commission
had made its report, and that in it the English and Italians were
for giving only an infinitesimal part of Upper Silesia to Poland,
and that the French alone had stood out for them. That there
was absolutely no truth in the story makes no difference, except
to strengthen the suspicion that the Germans started it, with the
idea of sirring up the Poles, so that they would prejudice their
case. At any rate, that is what happened.

"Both Germans and Poles have had their secret military or-

ganizations in Silesia from the start. The whole region is brist-

ling with arms. When the Poles thought the allies had decided
against them they simply went out and took over the govern-
ment. The allied troops have tried to maintain order ,and blood
has been shed.

This is briefly the story a3 I have heard it the failure of
those to whom the Poles looked, as a child to its parents, to keep
promises which of course should not have been made if they
could not be kept; the consequent and cumulative disappoint-
ments; the unfairness of admitting outsiders in making

; two years' tension, and, finally, the reported de-

cision that aDDeared to iimore the result of the plebiscite, a re

hkimi:ku iii:ki)S ixiu:.src
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SF.ATTLK, Wash., May 20. (A.
Alaska's reindeer herds will in

The Bee Hive"A,
i . ,

Store
. " .,

of
Reliability"

The Bee Hive
Pendleton,

Ore.
Pendleton,

Ore.

years double those of .Norway, Sweden
and Finland combined, according to
Carl J. I.omen of Nome, Aluska, pio-- 1

neer in the reindeer industry In thoj
territory, who has returned from
Washington, I). '. on his way north,
after seeking an increase in the annual The superior merchandising service of The Bee Hive store adds nothing

to the cost of one's purchases. The advantageous circumstance of owning
our goods at THE RIGHT PPJCE is passed on to our patrons in the form of
splendid savings. . ..."

Besides being united is wedlock.
Plev John F. Fisher of Cleveland and
Ir Fisher are united in teaching,

fttoy have been called to the Uni-- '
'crsity of California, Rev. Fisher to
o dean of the Maclay College of
neology and his wWe professor of
hrtitian missions.

impropriation for the motoncal survey
'4 Alaska.

'

Mr. Jximen submitted figures, while
at Washington, showing that there
were ii'i.ooo square miles of territory
in Alaska suitable for the grazing of

Cut Glass Water Sets (one jug and
six glasses) in two cuttings, the
grape, and daisy, yod will like them
at, set $2.50

We have received some new pat-
terns in Dinnerware of the best qual-
ity, you will like them, for two rea-
sons, one the Quality and the other
the Price..Oh Boy! ;. Oh Joy!

THESE ARE TJiULY EXCEP 'FIONA L VALUES
Perfection Hair Nets at
. each 10c

Toilet Soap at the
cake . ..........

Talcum Powder at 17c
4c , (Including war tax).j

sult which, it should be remembered, has been reached wholly
under German functionaries. This is Poland's side of the ques-

tion, at any rate.
"The Polish government has done all that a coalition govern-

ment could do. It has forbidden the recruiting of volunteers to
take part in the uprising. It has closed the border. Sympathy
has been expressed with the feelings of the Upper Silesians, but
disapproval of their action. Korfanty was not permitted to re-

sign, but was summarily dismissed from office. But the govern-
ment is between the devil and the deep sea. Nothing short of
flat disapproval and disavowal will satisfy the alliesand noth-
ing short of complete condemnation of the course of the allies
will satisfy the great mass of the people, who are holding sol-i-iT- in

demonstrations in behalf of those who cannot share in the
blessings of a united Poland after long years of partition.

"It is obvious to any outsider, of course, that the Poles in
Silesia should have awaited the decision of the allies and then
made a protest if it seemed unfair. They have acted impru-ttentl- v

and foolishly in the tenseness of their waiting and the

1 WW iff SATISFACTIONBARGAIN
COLUMN

' j0r'Saie still si lling nt fine-- -

Iilf IhVlf regular value,
that makes baby edgings

Ht 2 yards for rk (Jiml-H- y

coiiMih-rn- l yon cannot
t our price.

MONEY
SAVERS '

IMcnli' llnskots lire selling for
price. No hotter tlliw

Until now In get tin; one to
use on picnics.

iJL.

No matter what the article Is nr Hie
price It sells at II Is ItliAI MFIH'HAN-lUSi- :,

Im'IiIimI which wo rim lionoiiilily
staiul. Anylhlii; Hivlng otherwise will

clio mi iiilliilmriit to liuilii- -

tain oiir giMNl-ul- ll a iv I patronage YOU
(Mi 'st hi: satisi n :iy

The Bee Hive
BIG DANGE

Cold Springs Hall 9v

sirdor of their passion for Poland. As a result there exists one;
of the most dangerous situations in Europe today. even more!

XerchaiHlise itf
Merit, wheth-

er tho price lie high, or
low.

"WiMih the .Money"
a priMpilslic of nil

merchandise, nt this
store.

SATURDAY NIGHT, May 21
".More fir Iivnk"

OKMiOX
jiJai ming than tnai wnicn me neicnsiag was consiuenng wnen , GOOD MUSIC GOOD EATS
1 passed through Berlin and one which involves with it that most; ONLY 20 MINUTES RIDE FROM TOWN

riuus of all world problems wliich 1 saw as I looked over the . . .

fiiii of Russia." ,


